Albumin-mediated selenium transfer by a selenotrisulfide relay mechanism.
In this study, we demonstrated a human serum albumin (HSA)-mediated selenium transfer; the selenium exported from red blood cells (RBCs) was bound to HSA through the selenotrisulfide and then transferred into the hepatocyte. After the treatment of the RBCs with selenite, the selenium efflux from the RBCs occurred in an HSA concentration-dependent manner. Pretreatment of HSA with iodoacetamide almost completely inhibited the selenium efflux from the RBC to the HSA solution. The selenium efflux experiment was carried out in an HSA solution (45 mg/mL), and subsequently the HSA solution was subjected to gel permeation chromatographic separation. The peak fraction of the selenium content was consistent with that of the HSA. The selenium bound to HSA in this solution was completely eliminated by a treatment with penicillamine (Pen), which resulted in the generation of penicillamine selenotrisulfide, PenSSeSPen. The selenium efflux from the RBCs was also occurred in a Pen solution, and PenSSeSPen was observed in the resulting Pen solution. The selenium exported from the RBC was thought to bind to the HSA via a selenotrisulfide linkage with its single free thiol. A model of the selenium-bound HSA was prepared by the reaction of the HSA with PenSSeSPen. The selenium from PenSSeSPen can bind to HSA by a thiol exchange between Pen and the free thiol of HSA, which produces the selenotrisulfide-containing HSA (HSA-SSeSPen). When HSA-SSeSPen was incubated with isolated rat hepatocytes, the selenium content in the hepatocytes increased along with its decrease in the incubation medium. To verify the results from the model experiments using HSA-SSeSPen, we conducted the HSA-mediated selenium transfer experiment from RBC treated with selenite to the hepatocytes. The selenotrisulfide-containing HSA was able to transport the selenium into the hepatocyte. Overall, the selenium transfer from the RBC to the hepatocytes involves a relay mechanism of thiol exchange that occurs between the selenotrisulfide and thiol compounds (selenotrisulfide relay mechanism: R-SSeS-R + HSA-SH --> HSA-SSeS-R + R'-SH --> R-SSeS-R').